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1 the first to commence the
opposition to the . treasures of
the British government, which
terminated in the revolution, and
finally the independence of the
United States.
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besaa EanJ-- y ; .r.ir.s when Kev.
Mark L. Car'.i.o, P. D., of r.srlon, C.

C, preached the annual sen. .on I

tha Y. W. .C. A. Ills sermon
was grand and his delivery bcauUtul.

The bdccalaureate sermon was
preached Sunday nislll ty the Rev.

.. r, ;.: 1 I'.t. . T.
I'o t, a ' 1 t' t

; 1 a l IIC08 wad tae flower

:::e, home was very beautifully
! for the event, traught with
happiness for the young cou- -

stories, bvinz 457x130
118,820 sauare feet of
Its power is 1.00 horse, with cross

IS 13. Americans defeated at Bur
lington Heights.Donald Saye Mackay, V. v., oi us

i . t y i t Grc 'H;i,oro. y

f "cj f s a M"gat.s from the Wor.i.us's
L'W.rz Mlfiiionary Society of V.V.l-(,':r,7t- ca

end Mrs. Abernethy will
rerresent the Light Bearers of Wed-filnsto- n.

Miss Beula Price is visiting
Mrs. F. II. Wolfe, of Monroe. The
following younsr people have returned
home from college: Misses Mary De-Lan- ey

and Ellie Hudson, from the
Presbyterian College, of Charlotte;
Misse3 Jennie and Lola Price, from
Davenport, Lenoir; Mr. Ernest y,

of the University. Miss Mary
Matthews, after spending . several
days with her parents, has returned
to King's Business College, of Char-
lotte. Mr. Will DeLaney, of Char-
lotte, is visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. DeLaney. Miss Avie Mat-
thews, after spending some time with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs, J. W. Mat-
thews, has returned to Charleston,
S. C. . .

to your health you CA1

Bill Bailey it's a mccbrat:

tobacco that pleases

1881. Harriet Lane attacked th
batteries at Pig Point, near
Fortress Monroe. .

compound condensing engine, and the
great structure is fufnished through-
out with the best machinery-an- d

equipment for textile work. The
electric . light engine of 125 horse-
power furnishes 120 arc lights In the
mill end 10 arc lights in the village
of the operatives, and " tooth factory
and village have a safeguard against
fire irt a complete department with
hose, buckets. te. The stack is a

Collegiate church, Kew ior&
and his sermon was indeed a master-
ful one one of the best ever heard
at a commencement here. He paid
many beautiful tributes to Winthrop
College, its founders, president, teach

1881. A company of Confederate
cavairy captured at Alexandria,
Va., take the oath of autriance.

ers and students. . 1862. A river action fought at Mem--

;Y.:.iUn3 la connected with the
;

Ileal Estate, Loan & Insurance
any, and la a young business man

iility. He has a great many friends
extend to him congratulations. His
,s is an attractive and accomplis-
hing lady, and is greatly admired
1 host of friends.
r. and Mrs. Watkins . left this
ilng for the Jamestown Exposi-whereth- ey

will spend their honey-- 1

They will return to the Twin
in about a week or ten dayt

i liowe-Weave- r, at Newton.
t to The Observer.

At lp o'clock Monday tne various
model of fine chimney , architecture, departments of the college were

thrown open for inspection, and manyof concrete and steel, 156 1-- 2 feet
high and 8 feet in diameter. The took advantage or this opportunity io

pnis, ienn., between six Con-
federate armed vessels under
Commodore Montgomery and 10
Federal gunboats under Commo-
dore Davis. Only one of the
Confederate vessels escaped de-
struction and Memphis fell.

J3AILEY BROTHERS.!
(Incorporated)

Winston-Sale- m, N. C
inspect the work of arts and tne
buildings. una various aeparimenis
were tastefully arranged and made an
excellent showing of the work accom 1865 The British and French eov.plished by the students.

water supply is from a tank 80 feet
high, of 60,000 gallons capacity, with
an emergency pump of 1,000 gallons
a minute. The warehouse, with a
storing capacity of 500 bales, is
equipped, like the mill throughout,
with automatic sprinklers. The
village Is a model in its neat yards,
shade trees, good water and excellent

ernments rescind their recogni-
tion of the Confederacy asMonday night the , wmtnrop ana

Ka Better tebteees md thaa thM nifie
tur by BAILKY BJtOi. NOT IN A TRUST.

1865. General Sherman resumes his

Curry Literary Societies . held their
joint celebration. ' The large audi-
torium and gallery was well filled
early in the . evening, and standing
room was scarce by the time tp ex

great march northward.
1868. The Arkansas admission , hill

passes Congress.
1872. U. S. Grant and Henry Wilson

I'll stop your pain free, to prove merit,
samples of my Dr. Snoop's Restorative
and my book on either Dyspepsia. The
Heart or The Kidneys, Troubles of th
Stomach. Heart or Kidneys, are merely
symptoms of a deeper ailment. Don't
make the common error If treating symp-
toms only. Symptom treatment is treat-
ing the result of your ailment, and not
the cause. Weak stomach nerves the in-

side nerves mean stomach weakness, al-
ways, And the Heart, and Kidney's as
well, have their controlling or lnalda
nerves. Weaken these nerves, and you
Inevitably have weak vital organs. Here
is where Dr. Shoop's restorative has
made its fame. No other remedy even
claims to treat the "inside nerves." Also
for bloating, bllilousness. bad breath or
complexion, use Dr. Snoop's Restorative.
Write me to-d- ay for samples and free
book. Dr. Snoop, Racine, Wis. The Re-
storative Is sold by Burwell Dunn Re-ta- ll

Sore. :, .

ercises negan, many returning to me
city on account of not getting seats.
The programme was well carried out,

drainage. The officers of the vic-
tory Manufacturing Company are as
follows. Dr. H.--- Lilly, president;
F. M. Cookl secretary and treasurer;
W D. McNeill, general manager; D.
H. Jones, superintendent;- - C? L. Pem-berto- n,

.overseer of cardmg and
spinning; H. Dumas, overseer of
weaving. .

nominated by the national Re-
publican convention at Phila-
delphia - for President and Vice
President of the United States,
respectively. THE DAVIS WHITE SULPHUR T

1888. Grover Cleveland nominatedThe LaFayette Auditorium Com

Hiddenite, North QaroUm:
ON SOU1HEIIN RAILWAY FROM CHARLOTTE TO TAT,

by acclamation for as
President of the United States by
the Democratic convention at St
Louis, Mo.

pany has bought a site for the' opera
house, which is to cost from 120,000
to 125,000, and the promoters, of the
entreprlse state that the work of con

,vion, June 6. A very pretty,
lulet wedding was solemnized to-- at

the home of the bride's father,
j M. J Rowe, on College street,

x In the presence of the family,
ives and' a few chosen friends

I Rosa Rowe plighted her troth to
; William R. Weaver, of Pennsyl-1- .

The marriage ceremony was
brmed by the pastor of the bride,
C. E. Wehler,' with all the sol-!- ty

of the German Reformed
ch. Loving hands'

had trans-2-d

the parlor of Mr. Rowe's
ane home on College street In- -j

bower of loveliness. Cut flowers
growing plants on every side

, d their beauty and fragrance to
nee the picture: of this happy

I Redding. - Promptly at the hour
V the fair young bride entered
barlor leaning on the arm of the
j of her , choice, and In a few
ents the words had been spoken,
h bound together these two lov-lea- rts

forever. , , :,

W Rowe is one of Newton's most
ning daughters, and she carriesjtr Into her new life the best
js of a host of friends, both
j and old, who have watched her
iop from infancy into lovely wo-jioo- d.

She is a graduate of the
I Normal and for several years
leen teacher of the business de-he- nt

of Catawba College, as well
Jivate secretary to its president,
j. Weaver, although' a native

yrvanian, has been in our midst

1003 Pacolet and Clifton. S. C.struction will soon .begin. The build

and youn correspondent would
like to give each and ev-
ery one of the participants, but space
will not permit. The debate. "Re-
solved, . That Writers ' of English
Should Adopt the Method of Spelling
Suggested by the Simplified Spelling
Board," is worthy of especial men-
tion, as it was handled by both con-
testants Miss Mary Reynolds, af-

firmative, of the Curry, and Miss
Jeannie Shannon Stoney, negative,' of
the , Winthrop An a manner that
showed plainly their different views
had been thoroughly gone over. The
judges, after a time, gave Miss. Rey-
nolds, of the affirmative, the decision.
Miss Carrie Gordon, as a reader, was
fine. " ; 7

ing will he unique in that the ground
floor, will ibe occupied as a sanitary

swept by a flood which de-
stroyed property to the value of
$4,000,000 and caused the death
of 100 persons. -

market for fresh meats, . fruits, vege

A well-kno- spring c .

tive properties, for lnd!
pcpsla, kidney trouble, '

New Hotel, complete --

sewerage 1781610, hot and
croquet, lawa tennis, be

mltables and other perishable' stuff, hav
lng 30 stalls, and " the theatre above 1904. Colorado Supreme Court held
will seat between 800 and 900-peopl- e.

Rev. F. t A. Skinner,, rector of St. CUT3.30RES.BURHS snooung tanery, teiepnorThomas Episcopal Chapel, delivers an
thftt Governor cquld declare
martial law, ; make arrests and
even order death penalty, and
that civil courts could not Inter-
fere.

address to-d- ay at the University, on & RHEUMATISM Z5tthe occasion of the reunion of his The medal offered by President
class of W. L. Hand & Co. Jno. M. Scott & Co.Johnson for the best story contribut 1905. Central Wisconsin sufferedMrs. H. A. London, Jr. of Charlotte, from floods which caused loss ofed to The Winthrop Journal was

awarded to Miss Margarette Lowery.Is. the suest of Major and Mrs. J. B. hundreds of, thousands of dol- -
Broadfoot on Haymount.Mrs. G. H. lars.Mr. W. J. Roddey, spokesman forvthe

board, made an excellent talk beforeHall and children, of Red Springs,

lng each floor with office, telegraph and telephone. Bell and I
connections with surrounding country. Healthy location. An ;

to rest and recuperate. . Two through traku dally from Ct:
nectlng at Statesvllle with trains fro m Salisbury and Ashevi:
price for May, June and September, $5 to $ per week. July t
$6 to $3 per week. Resident physician la hotel. For further 1

write for booklet to , '

D71 VIS BROTHERS
Owners and Proprietors. Hlddei.

The fare visiting Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Mc announcing the winner. ;

Mlllan on Gillespie street ' The medal offered for the best es
The Women's Foreign Missionary say on "Rural Schools" by Miss Mary

Society, of . the Presbyterian Church,

1905. James W. King, a retired chief
engineer of the United States
navy, died at his home in Phila-
delphia, 85 years old. . .

1906. Arkansas Democratic conven-
tion at Little Rock unanimously
declared Bryan for President in
1908.

T. Nance, president of the School Im-
provement Association of South Caris in session in me annex pariora inia ODEONafternoon. V'' ollna, was awarded to Miss Marg-arett-

Blaine.. Miss Anna Maloney leads an other

he last few years, ana as ine
ted and popular instructor of
age3 in the college, has made
many friends. The happy cou-e- ft

: on the evening train for
4 If th North and will spend

Tuesday's programme was begun At'contestants in the voting for queen of
the carnival by more than 350 votes. 9:30 with, the alumnae reunion: at

6:30 the daisy chain procession, andThe people in the stock law ter-
ritory are BOmewhat wrought up just
now. The government has given no

at 8 : 3 0 the ad dress , to grad uatl nglummer with the groom's rela--
in the fair they will return to class by Rev. A. J. Montague, of Rich Picture Show fOriginal

HE FIRED THE STICK.
"I have fired the walking-stic- k I'va

carried over 40 years, or. account of a
sore that resisted every kind of treatment
until I tried Bucklen's Arnica Salve;
that has healed the sore and made me a
happy man," writes John Onrrett, of
North Mills. N. C. Guaranteed for Piles,

tice that automatic gates must ben ana resume weir auues m mond, Va. Gov. Martin F. Ansel
ollege. ' furnished for all fencing by July 1st, awarded the diplomas and certlfl

cates. . ,nir congratulations accompany or the rural mail delivery will be dis
roung people on their Journey continued. , , The enrollment at Winthrop this

Burns, etc., by all druggists, 25c.aieartlest welcome awaits inem year was as followe: .315 old stu
dents,. 195 new students and the enSPENCER NEWS ITEMS.eir return home,

Thompson-We- st at Stanley.
1 to The Observer.

rollment of the model and kinder
garten schools 112 children. Total ) REAL ESTATE SALE AND RENT COLUMNhilev. June 5. At a beautiful 622. The senior; class was the larg orweddlna this afternoon n .3u est In the history of the Institutio- n-

STRAIGHT
OurnUed Undtr th Nationalpf Food Law and Drug acHTba TIM. O. Kelly Co., Iuc.

Richmond, Va.
k. Miss Clara Thompson became being 66 in number.

5t Ida of Mr. A. M. West. The cere--
NO ACJTION TAKEN" YET."was penormea ai me nomv vi

ide. which was ibeautiiuuy aecor

Mercantile Concern Goes Into Hands
of Receiver Chang In Southern
Shops Revival In Progress Per-son- al

Mention. -
Special to Tho Observer.

Spencer,' June 5. The Spencer
House Furnishing Co., which has
been doing a large retail furniture
business at this place for the past
four years, was to-d- ay placed in the
hands of a receiver. The action was
taken upon the application of W. H.
Britt, one of the stockholders and
former manager of the concern, and

Board of Aldermen Will Decide Fran Look for This Stamp
chise Matter at a , Meeting to Be

for' the s occasion. The spacious
were artistically decorated in the

of pink and white, while, the
was resplendent in green

white with ' ferns . and

iteia,exi Monday mgm fire-
men's Memorial Sunday Afternoon
at the Grand Opera House.

Special to The Observer.
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1 .plants to form the ' back

Tou'll And It on all our soodi.
'
It meant Uncla

.t!Ti !r.uarnte,? th,t 00M r Pura andtraifht. You buy direct when you buy fromua. w ara wholeaal dlntrlbutort to th con-- 'umer. All goods named below are ihlpped inneat, pltln packavei. Exprew eharrea prepaid
to any point at price named, under our full
fuarantee Money cheerfully refunded If foodsr not entirely satisfactory. Special prices on
tart orders. Write for booklet, complete price,
list and full Information. Prompt city delivery,

Greensboro, June 5. The board ofd in front of which the bride and
1 stood while .the ceremony was P. and Chas. A. Kluttx, of aldermen of the city held an adjourn

performed. Exactly at, the ap- -
d hour the bridal party entered

ed session last night for the purpose
of considering the proposed ordinance
extending the franchise held toy the

Salisbury, were named as . receivers .
The corporation ia represented to
have assets amounting to s $29,000
with liabilities blaced at 118.000 to

arlor to the strains of Mendel
s 4'Wedding March." Which was Greensboro Electric Company for Qts. If Qta$19,000. There is a general belter ThffttthatUry rendered 'by Mrs. juoya

Desirable Houses and Vacant Lots In the City for Sale. Et
Dwellings for Rent.

I offer, (for quick sale) the here below described propc
. chasers must bear In mind that when dealing wtth ,

they save the agent's commission). ; For Sale: .

1st. - house fine well of water and excellent gar,"
705 Smith St. 78 feet front, running back 198 feet, with i
Smith St. for another house.

2nd. cottage, elegantly finished, modern impro
splendid neighborhood No. 407 N. College St., between :

:8th. :.VU:&Zrj-- :

3rd. 4 houses and lots on South Mint St. (opposite Carll;
feet on Mint street, running back 25t feet to Poplar St.

street Is4 to be opened In the near future) thus giving tv-4th-

1 vacant lot on the newly graded extension of East
4th street, ear Elizabeth College 50 front by 150 C

right to alley way.
6th. Two ot the best and most desirable ; vacant lot on t

bratcd Boulevard, next to the elegant j Dowd : Flats op
graded school corner of Oak street and Boulevard, 4

150 feet each. j -
.. .. . :V j....

wij'... FOR RENT: ' '

Tlie two elegant stores, 30 by 130, No. 218-21- 8 South C

opposite the Southern freight depot. Now occupied by t
Carey Mfg." Co. Possession the first of July.

Store No. 11 S. College, near E. Trade, now occupied 1

, Hunter & .Co. Possession October 1st, .perhaps sooner.
Two basement ofllces, No. 305 South Poplar St. Posyr
.. mediately. '

term of 60 years from this date in
consideration of the fact that the

as OS $0 00that the affairs of the concern willpson. The nrst to enter was me
'V..-- : ' X 4 Qta.

Westorer (best the world over).. 13 M
El Malt (Old Corn Whiskey)..., M
Donald Kenny Malt Whisker. . . . t W
Blue Ridge 4 Va. Mountain),..... 00

be gotten in good shape at an early1 with his best man, Mr. Walter Greensboro Electric Company pro
poses to build a line of railway condate and that the receivership will

4 05

0 ts
7 80
7 05

SS

7 00
00

It IS
11 80
10 00

be dissolved. nectlng High Point, Winston-Sale- m

vi nuuiciiviu v"6d, in
the lovely bride on the arm of
ther, Professor Loyd D. Thomp-- f

Rutherford College, who gave

; Effective at once W. C. Leland, of
Birmingham, has been appointed

Huron River Rye (Bottled In Bond). ........... ...... S
Or. 1 Barron's Bnchn pin..................... ...... $ 40

general foreman, of the Southern,vay. The ceremony was perform- - 1 Gallon , old Kratuck Rye All Chart; eshops at Spencer. .He arrived yesteran impressive manner-b- y Rev. Gallon.,.,.. old pf. t;. Corn
1 Gallon.. , ..4-fe- ar old Apple Brandy

rut . np In (
4 tone J u r ) 1

and Safely
packed In j I
plain case. XI

h E. West, ofRutherford College, $2.50
Prepaid.

Gallon... old teach Brandy
Gallon...,.,. .i.. Holland Ginof the groom, ably assistea Dy

. W. Fox. Durln the ceremony
ert's Serenade was played. The Importers, Distillers

day and assumed the duties of the
office recently made vacant by , the
promotion of G. 8. Turner to general
inspector of equipment of the entire
Southern system, with headquarters
at Washington. Mr. Leland is an ex-

perienced shop man and has a fine
record. He has moved his family to

of Fine LiquorsThe Phil. G. Kelly Co. Inc. Distributors

. MAIL ORDERS rROMITLT. FILLED.
rrankUn and 17th tt. Local and Lour Dlstano Phone ItSI

was attired In a lovely creation
te crepe de chine over silk and a
Xfil.caught up with orange bios-an- d

carried American Beauties,
the groom wore the

Klotimoad, Ta.
XSpencer to live. . ; :

3TEMr. Robert Haynes has resigned the
foremanshlp of the Southern's tool
room at the shops here and H. C.
Buck, a machinist at this place, has
been promoted to the foremanshlp,
George Mowery, who has been an em

and Greensboro, the road being of
such a character that ordinary
freight cars loaded may be brought
over-th- lines. t :

.The board, after hearing the re-
port of the special committee and the
argument that was made thereupon,
adjourned without having taken any
action upon the report or ordinance.
Another meeting will be held next
Monday night, at which time the
board will vote on the question. It
is believed that a majority of the
board are in favor of granting the
franchise extension. Tne report of
the committee favors the extension of
the franchise for operating a street
railway, but Is opposed to the exten-
sion of the franchise that provides for
the operation of gas and electric
lighting plants In the city. The re-
port of the committee is not favor-
able to Mr. Van Brunt md his asso-
ciates, who own a controllings interest
in the Greensboro Electric Company.

A meeting of the committees that
are arranging for the meeting of, the
Merchants Association here met last
night and discussed plana for the en-
tertainment of - the visitors. Some
time ago it was decided Jo give a ban-
quet In honor of the visitors. It has
now been decided to add to this a
trolley ride over the city and a barbe-
cue at Llndley Park. At the fair
grounds the men will attend the races
to be given on Wednesday the "con-
vention week, '

ploye here for a number of years, has
also been promoted to foreman of

after the ceremony the
repaired to the diningIiedlately refreshments were

young couple were
ciplents of many handsome

us. Mrs. West is the (beautiful
I'compllshed daughter of Mr. and
,V. C, Thompson, and Is loved by
'o know her for her many traits

Ijess and sweet disposition. Mr.
lis the popular secretary and
!rer of the firm of Thompson

the drop pit succeeding J. W, Gibbs,1 who takes a run as locomotive en
aineer on the Ashevllle division.

INSIST!!!I
A new case of smallpox developed

at the boarding house of Mrs. R, K.
Saunders, in Spencer, and the patient,
Mr. Frank Poole, a fireman on the Ikn Company. He lstoo well known

rther comments. They left on isSouthern Railway, was removed to
into a Vthe county pest house. :

you step up to a fountain ot"
WhenA revival meeting is In progress at

o'clock train for an extended
forth end will be at home to
rlends after the first of July.

MA$VILLE news budget.
Hid oycuuet jjctviiob iiuivii, lite man1i-- p wlipre bottled drinks are sold te.

. .Rev. James Manning Dunaway. Next
week he will be assisted by Rev. P.

Hlng Meeting of Ladles Aid G. Epsom, of Brevard, who comes by
special Invitation to help in the meet

you want Coca-Col- a. Close your ears io inc juw

as good" argument because there is nothing just as

goo4 as Coca-Col- a. INSIST. You have asked foring. - , -- ;:' 'y. .... i.
. The Spencer Methodist - church

cty Bishop family 1 ;onion

The
Notes.

Observer,
I'sonal June 5. Mr. and Mrs.

are enjoying the family
ot their four.son8 this week,

U.r of Mr. Guy Bishop, of New
iCity; Mr.- Shields Bishop, of
la; Mr. Wyatt Bishop, of Texas

Coca-Col- a because you are convinced uui

15

ZT

r
ted

The Greensboro firemen are arrang-
ing for memorial services to be held
In the Grand Opera House next Sun-
day afternoon In honor of the fire-
men who have died during the past
year. It Is expected that the exer-
cises will be quite interesting. This Is
the first time the company has held
memorial day exercises, but It Is ex-
pected that it will be made an annual
event. Several have died during the
past 'year.

building is undergoing a line of ex-
tensive repairs including the building
of a tower and the erection of a
church bell. New. windows are. also
being placed by a High Point con-
tractor.

Mrs. C . M. Thornton, of Spencer, Is
erecting a twenty-fiv- e room dwelling
on Fifth street, near the Spencer
graded school building. The con-
tractor is G. V. Jackson, of High
Point.

r. joe Bishop, or tnts city,
ery interesting meeting of the
f Aid Society was held at the res- -

of the president, Mrs. J. A.
yesterday afternoon. .This was

oslng meeting for this season.
as presided over by Mrs. J. W.

Wilson Aldermen Elect Municipal
3 of this meeting was the beau-- : Officials.'

i a

r?V sung by Miss Marina
by Mrs. John Myers

I piano.- - Splendid refreshments
erved by the hostess. ;,

f Ella Lambeth is attending
f College commencement this

accompanied by two of her
Messrs. W. A. and James E.

(rs. Bearers succeeded
party on Dr. J. M. Roth- -

want-d- on't let a smooth-tongue-d salesman rule
? itthrmm insists o--o to a place where they

)ned, yourjuagemcm.j -
Tmitntions are

afvivrO

y bf
their customers wiwi ui-- y"heautlful dawn 4ast Mondayusshjt

e, al

GUILFORD'S SUPERIOR COURT.

Big Damage Suit UpWill Probably
Reach the Jury To-Da- y.

Special to The Observer. .

Greensboro, June 5. In Guilford
Superior Court to-d- ay a big damage
suit against the Southern Railway oc-
cupied the time of the court and will
probably go to the Jury
The case is entitled C. B. Craven
administrator, vs. the North Carolina
Railroad Company, and the plaintiff
is suing for $30,000 as damages forthe killing of his son, Walter Craven,
by an engine of the Southern Rail-way, on the yards of the comvrry
here about two years ego. Arthesame time Leslie H. Gerrlnger, a boy
who was walking with hlmv was
killed. The Jury awarded 000
damages on account of the killing by
the company of the Gerrlnger boy

The court Is being preld(ij over by
Judge" M. 'II. Justice, of ltutherford-to- n,

and ia having a busy week. A
nizi number of c?ies have l.c-nr- , .,.

i- T'"-.r- !?ro M:'i"t 4C )

Sp?clai to The Observer
Wilson, June 5. The recently

elected, board of aldermen met ladt
night for the first time and elected
the following city officials: W, R: Bry-
ant, clerk, at salary of $100 per
month; Miss "Effle Wlnstead, assistant
clerk, $35 per month; W. E. War-
ren, treasurer, salary not yet named,
J. H. .Mashburn, chief of police; J.
W. W. Thompson, superintendent of
light plant, $100 per month; R. J.
Granthum, superintendent of water-
works, salary $100 per month; Amos
Walston, superintendent of street; W.
T. Taylor, sanitary officer, ahd IL. G.
Connor attorney. All the members
of the police force were

Mr. T. J. j Hadley, who attended
the Confederate reunion' at Rich-
mond, was taken ill while there and
is unable to return, being confined
ln a hospital The reports are that
he Is not critically 111 and will prob-
ably be able to return home In a few

Eugene "Meador,' of neldville, made to deceive you, nui iu iv- -.

THI? REASON -Co- ca-Cola not only quenchesaduatea at the A. and M. Col-t- he

recent commencement ise b
;ng several days In the city withlakes nt, Mrs. E. Fife Grimes. ,

'

IF. S. Lambeth leaves to-nig- ht

fashington City on a business
thirst and pleases tne paiaie uul h iui

fatigue, and is the only beverage that

j hasvi'mand go to it.
..3 may take m the Jamestown
tion on his return. -1

I.I 1 A POOR ORGAN." 1 1 V the bUe. " That's wfcat your
i Wll
your

ne if It's torpid. Then thi
vs into the blood pohiorm
I causing M

i. Ch'


